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Slaton Poultrymen 
Win at f a r ;  First 

Prizes Included

Local Officials 
Jest and Accept 

New Fire Track

School Children 
Have Holiday and 

See Lubbock Fair
Arm In Arm

Anton* outfUnding winner* in 
poultry exhibit* at the Panhandle 
South Plains Fair,, now in session at 
Uibboek, were several breeders of Sla
ton and community.
"  W. P. Splawn. breeder of purebred 
White Wyandottxs. who had some of 
hfc flock exhibited there, took a half 
dosen or more rife bone, including some 
first places. Pierce Youngblood, of 
Slaton, who. also has a flock of White 
Wyandot tea, purebred, made good 
showings at the fair. Out of eleven 
birds exhibited, it was stated Young
blood had ribbons hanging over ten 
of them, some of them being in pen*, 
while others were exhibited singular.

John C. Burton. Rhode Island Red 
hrosdw, and a poultryman of wide 
note, exhibited some of his birds at 
fee show, and, according to report 
from Lubbock, will return to Slaton 
with several ribbons.

A. A. DeVore, local contractor, who 
raises purebred Barred Rock chick
ens, took first prise on young pen, it 
eras stated, and Mrs. 8. D. Martin, of 
Southland, raiser of White Wyan- 
dottes, took first prise in the youtu, 
pen class, also, according to reports. 
Mrs. Martin was in Slaton early 
Thursday, and was very much elated 
over her winnings, stating she is mak
ing her White Wyandotles pay divi
dends.

Other breeder* of Slaton and com
munity ex is ted  poultry at the 
South Plaice Fair, but their winning* 
were not available a* noon Thursday.

Slaton school chiidien hud a whole 
holiday Wednseday. given to nlkiw 
their attendance upon the Panhandle- 
Mouth Plains Fair at I obhork. T V  
four schools were closed here for tV  
entire day. and scores and scores oI 
students spent the larger part of tha 
day taking a look at the f-tr and 
mingling with the many other retool 
enildren thtre f**»«r otiter parts nr the 
South Plains. All Slaton visitor* 
showed int* rest in the Slaton school 
exhibit.

Beside* the students, p large num
ber of Slaton people were at tin fair 
Wednesday, viewing the nrmerou* 
exhibits fn agricultural, poultry, live
stock and other department* and see
ing the special attraction* offered.

Total attendance at the fair Wed
nesday was reported to have been S4,- 
MHO.

Slaton schools resumed work * » 
usual or Thursday morning.

Slaton’s new fire truck and pumper, 
unlpaded here Wednesday, and which 
wax purchased last June at a cost of 
112,096, was given a trial teet Thurs

ton Volunteer Fire Department, head
ed by QWef Ed R. CbMdrsSe. lares) 
firemen were assisted by A. B Busby, 
engineer for the American La France 
A F earn it* Industries. Inc., of Elmira, 
N. Y. Mr. Rushy was seat here to 
get the truck ready for service after 
being unloaded from the ear aad to 
supervise the trial teats.

Following the teats, the new truck 
was accepted by the city aad was ap
proved by fire department member*.

la the teet made Thursday after
noon, n stream of water was thrown 
over the city watfr tower, located Jest 
north of tbs Mia ton Molar Company,

/v
1 sWx.e^eo

The mw track, an Amerieaa La 
Ftaaee, has pumping capacity of 7M
gallons per minute, and it cape bit of 
delivering more than 1.098 gallons per 
minute under extreme nseeselty, ml* 
though this is not advised except 
whta absolutely demanded by sorfxsx 
fire dangers.

Instead of taking the city’s eld flee 
truck away from hers for over hauling, 
the work will be done hers, city of
ficiate said. It will be placed in firet-
rlase condition and rvtained in service 
ulong with the new track.

Quarterly Meetiierly Meeting 
Lutheran* Will 
Be Held Sunday

Sunday school at U a. m. Services 
at 10 a. m. The Ladies' Aid meets 
with Mrs. C. W Folkenberg at 1 p. 
m. After the close of service* the 
quarterly meeting will be held All 
members ere urged to be present

A. B. Weiss, Pastor.

thaY*

Slaton and Tahoka 
Youngtters to Cla*h 

In Grid Tilt Monday
The Slaton West Ward grid squad 

and the second team of Tahoka 
schools are scheduled for a grid tilt 
Monday, October *, according to Prin
cipal J. a  Caldwell of the West Weed 
school. Tbs game eW  be played

School Children at 
Sunday School La*t 
Sunday Number 497Postal Official 

Finishes Checkup 
On City Delivery

.  Pent Office Inspector Childers, who 
was here last watk to Inspect Slaton 
in connection with eetablishment of 
free city mail delivery here, was in 
the city again Wednesday of this

.Palace Theatre 
To Show Sunday 

Manager States

Rotary Banquet For 
ThU Friday Night

The Slaton Rotary Club wil| have a 
ladies' night program and a reception 
for teachers in the Slaton public 
schools an Friday night of this week 
at the Slaton Club House. An attend
ance of more than 100 people is ex- 
pect#<t. Women of the Mithodiet
Church will nerve the banquet 4i**

Bureau Members 
May Now Name a 

Price-Fixing Day

Slaton’s first Sunday motion pic
tures will be shown at the PalacefkXlMHMt that city delivery serv

ice wlH bo secured as a result of the 
inspection made by Mr. Childers was 
expressed Thursday by officials of the 
Chamber of Commerce. At least one 
aad perhaps two city carriers are be-

was announced Thursday by John M. 
Wise, manager of the theatre.

On this occasion the Palace will 
present Richard Dix in “The Gay De
fender,1* beginning at I p. m. end con
tinuing ir.it 11 • p. m.

In the decision by the Oskar Korn 
Theatres to open their show* hire on 
Sund.iy, It is pointed out that the pro- 
grmr announced doe* not interfere in 
any way with chixch services here, 
and offers to the people of Slaton and 
M.n I'Unding communities local enter- 
ta'nircnt without the necessity of go- 
irg In nearby towns to enjoy a motion 
picture.

The picture scheduled for next Sun
day is a romantic story, full of action, 
thrills and romance. Manager Wise 
states, adding that tbs attraction will 
be of the highest type, perfectly moral 
anJ clean.

The teachers’ reception and ladies’ 
night affair baa become an annual
event with the Rotary Clrh here and 
ha« proved mors popular each year, 
Judging by the attendance. Rotary 
Club officials said better acquaint
ance between dub members, their 
wives and friends snd the public 
school teachers is desirable and is en
couraged by these annual meetings.

Rotariana here will not have a noon 
Incheon on Friday this week.

rain near Houthlaad late Tuesday. a 
smalt crowd attended, ineleyiing sev
eral farmers. The meeting was pFc- 
aidad over by W. M. Me Horse, South
land banker and president of the 
Chamber of Commerce there.
/ Improved methods in dairying and 
poultry raising were the sobjecta dis
cussed by several speaker*, includinx 
the Slaton men.

ceived hers from Washington after 
Mr. Childer* sands in his report.

Exact tin e to be required for get
ting the service established, if grant
ed, is not eshnitely known, but should 
not be very faV off, it is thought.

The West Ward P.-T. A. will have 
their second food sale Saturday, at 
the Slaton Hardware Company. These 
sales will be held each Saturday of 
this month The room* of Misses 
Viola Fowler, tors Sealy snd Ben 
Polioway will sponsor the sale for 
Saturday. There will be candies, 
cakss, pies, dressed chicken* snd 
many other nice thing* for your Sun
day dinner. Patronise us snd help 
your school. Remember these sales 
each Saturday.— Reporter.

ing the member the privilege ot nam
ing the day upon which he desires the 
base price of his cotton fixed, has 
been approved by the board of di
rectors of the Texas Farm Bursax 
Cotton Association, aad is now in ef
fect. This information was rseaivud 
in Imbbock today by N. H. Payne, 
field service representative. The new 
contract, he said, also given the mem
ber privilege of cancellation at two- 
year intervals, and in addition to the 
price fixing pooling plan, still retains

HUT FRED IS CHEAP

All signs point to a profitable Win
ter ahead for the man with plenty of 
feed and milk cows—goo.'1 milk cow*, 
says the Oetobor 1 Oklahoma Farm-

Juniors Organize
At Friday Meet Elder M. A. Rvitt. of the Chrrrh of 

Christ at Idalou, will preach at the 
Club House Sunday, Oct. 7, it was 
stated Tuesday by membsra of the 
congregation. AH are walrowu to at
tend this service.

The two Junior sections met Jointly 
Friday morning. Sept. 2H, for the pur
pose of organising. The following of
ficers were elected:

Ruckir, .ire* id. nt; Cecil

Butterfst ha* gone up and promises 
to go up some more. The average 
prior hy all means ought to be 40 
oent* this Winter, and it may be

1 A year ago eon soM for 10 cents a
bushel. In tho Spring X sold for $1 
s bushel. Now, earn is again selling 
for SO cents. It is almost a clash that 
it will sail for 70 oents in the Spring, 
says the October 1 Oklahoma Farmer- 
Stockman.

There is nothing unusual about this 
situation. Feed grains have always 
sold low ix the Fall, and high in the 
Spring. It is hard te recall a year 
when corn did not bring AO per rant 
mors la the Spring than in the Fall.

Choice
Scott, vice-president; Dennis Lawson, 
seiretary-tree.urer; Msry Kath<*rinc 
Toliver, reporter; Flora May Cook 
and Demp Canon, yell leaders; Leon
ard Lott, sergeant-at-arm*.

A fter a few peppy yells, the meeting ,tey. Oct. fl, 
adjourned, to select the colors, motto \ 
and flowers nt a later date. •

In viiw of the lineups given above, 
the two iponsors. Mis* Ivs Cary and Muhjtet,
Miss Kda Watson, and the peppiest Novel.”  
bunch In high, the Juniors ask you to j Roll Call—Title and arthor of % 
"plea* * excuse the dust.” Class Kr- recent English novel, 
porter. | The relative importance of rhanu-

---------------------  I*,, pi^ i„ ,  novel—Frances Guf-
St’NDAY SERVICES AT fin.

I’RRSRYTERIAN C N IR C H | The dlffor»nrr between real people 
-*“■**"- ‘ and type* in the novel -  Gertrude

Sabboth School at 9:4ft a. nt. Morn- King, 
iqg worship. 11 a. m. Young People's The ha.M»<anre of honest mortiva- 
fflrottng. 5 p. m. Evening service, tk»n in firtieu. Value of the novel 
7:10 p. in. depepn* upon amount and truthful

We will have our regular comraux- nose of the Me it portrays—Mildred

JUNIOR CIVIC AND CULTURE 
CLUBIt is going to pay to feed the cow*. 

Maybe some of tho scrubs won’t pay 
far their food but the average sort 
ought to, while the real good rows 
wfll show a fat profit.

Corn has opened up locally at 00 
coats and it is likely that kaffir and 
other grain sorghums will soil for 
abmit the same—maybe a little less. 
Those crops will go up in price later 
on as they always do. but considering 
the sis* of both tho state and national 
fasd crops, grain* will bo rather rea
sonable in price the Winter through.

This means that with butterfet at 
40 cents, the milk cows offer the best 
market for these grains. The more 
grain that can be put through the 
caws the greater tbs return from 
those crops. V  *

. --------------------with Mrs. H. on Friday. Sept. 8*. at the home ol
Ferrell, dlft South Ninth Street.4 'Mrs. Brewir. 410 North Tenth Street, 

as hostess and Miss laris Cone as The following offlrers were elected 
leader. The program is as follows: during the business meeting: Mrs.

"The Technique of the Fred Tudor, president; Mrs. C. N.

In the investment field today a 
yearly return of right per cent is re
garded as high. The security for such

superintendent; Mrs. Percy Minor, 
recreation leader, snd Mrs. A. R. 
(Title, reporter. 4

After a dsllelpx* two coatee lunch 
eon the meeting Was adjourned to next 
most with a "tacky party” at the 
boms of Mrs. Fred Tudor. «4 » North
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More Than Million 
Chevrolet Cars Sold 

Since 'January 1
DETROIT.—Rowing |«et with th* 

numt insistent demand in ita history, 
tha Chevrolet Motor Company haa da 
livarad more than one million can 
iato the hands of ownars since the In
troduction of the popular “ Bigger ant'. 
Better" model last January 1, it was 
announced at the company'* office, 
line.

Thin sensational achievement of de
livering one million cars in nine 
months is without a parallel in the 
history of the manufacture of gear
shift cars and is seen as a tribute to 
the manufacturing ability and fai- 
sightednesH of the company. It is re* 
gnrded hare as a further indication 
of Chevrolet’s leadership as the 
world's largest automobile producer.

How Chevrolet marched to this 
height of popular acclaim may be 
noted in the fnct tbnt within ninety 
days after the introduction of the 
new car more than a quarter million 
new Chevrolet* ws» j on tha highway* 
in the service of their owners. Two 
months later, or on June 1, a half 
million cars were in use from Maine 
to California. Another two months 
saw 750,000 Chevrolet* providing de
pendable transportation in evsrj 
city, town and hamlet in the Union. 
And then came October when the fu'l 
million mark was achieved.

* In order to accommodate the de
mand, new plants and additions to 
present ones were made necessary in 
the many cities across the country 
where Chevrolet now maintains man
ufacturing or assembly operation*. 
Foremost among these was the open
ing in the Spring of a mammoth as
sembly plant in Atlanta, now the 
largest automobile cstablishmi nt in 
the South.

Despite new plant.! and factory ad
ditions, Chevrolet has been wotking 
on a night and day basis since the 
first of the year in an effort to keep 
pace with ordtrs. "More than 40,000 
men, the greatest number ever on the 
Chevrolet payroll, were employed to 
assist in the production of the million 
“ Bigger and Bettrr" models now on 
the road.

stale aid in surfacing Highway No. 
70 between Sweet .vater and Black- 
well. This is sxpeelti l to total 174,-
7 If.

STATE FAIR
OF TEXAS

tMillitmbolkt

, PONTIAC RBGISTBATIONB
Li a o  a l l  o t h b r  i i x i

PONTIAC, Mich. — Continuing the 
record-breaking pace it has main 
talned since IU introduction, the Pon
tiac six for the three-mnoth period 
ended July St, led all six-cylinder 
cars In new ear registrations in the 
United Statoe, according to an an
nouncement made here today by W. 
R. Tracy, vice-president in charge of 
sales of the Oakland Motor Car Com- 
P*ny.

This rslative standing, based on the 
most recent compilations received by 
Mr. Tmcy from K. L. Polk and Com
pany. credits th$ Pontiac six with * 
total of 01,880 registration* during 
the three-month period—more than 
1,000 cars in oxces* of its closest com
petitor, and marly 2,000 units ahead 
for the single month of July.

This rscord is regarded ae particu
larly outstanding because the Pontiac 
six was first offered to the publi 
less than thirty month* before it at
tained first position in registration of 
all makes of six cylinder cars.

Almost as remarkable as its gain 
over competitive cars is the increase 
in Pontiac sale* this year over previ
ous years. In May. registration* 
were 21.995 unit* ns against 13.2.1S 
in May of 1927 and 5,908 in 1926. 
A similar increase was registered dur
ing June and July.

Registrations for the three-month 
period ended in July, in camparison 
with previous quarters, also reveal in 
graphic fashion how the Pontiac six 
forged to leadership in Us field. While 
registrations for May, June and July 
of this ysnr totaled 61,000 uits. In the 
same quarter last )sar, the total wa*

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, October 5. 1928
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38.000 ears and la IMS. 17.000 Pen- 
tiae sixes.

The pace established by this lowest 
priced General Motors six is expected 
to be continued, Mr. Tracy stated, In 
view of the numerous refinements that 
rsrently have been addtd to the car, 
making it more than ever a popular 
favorite.
* Production is going forward at. a 
rapid pace in the new Pontiac factory, 
said to be the most -modem automo
bile plant in the world, t<f meet the 
niticipnted demand during the coming 
months, arcording to Mr. Tracy.

on the advise of the county agent. A 
few days later on As own initiative 
k# bought four grade cows, pay!

•*» "sore for these than he < 
for the two registered animals. "A  
cow is a row," Mr. Russell argued, 
but he soon found that the two reg
istered cows gavs as much milk in i 
butter as the fovr grades. Two of 
the grades were later sold, and now 
with poor crop prospects, feed ex
hausted and money scare, Mr. Ru«seti 
say*, "I don't know what we would do1 
if it were not for old Rose and Edna.”

TO BROADCAST PROGRKH8
OF CAMPAIGN EACH SAT.

Judge B. D. Sari in of Wichita Fall*, 
■tale campaign manager of the Anti- 
Smiht Democrats in Texas, will at 2 
p. m. each Saturday from now on, 
give a report on the progress of the 
presidential campaign over Radio 
Station KFQR at Fort Worth, 900 kil
ocycles. 833.1 miters. This arrange
ment ha* been made, according to 
George Charlton, secretary-treasurer 
of the Anti-Smith organization, to 
give person* interested ‘’ live, first
hand report* on actual developments 
» j indicated by ri po.r-, of various 
aorta made to state headquarter*.”

HKIKF FARM NKN S

OI.D LINE LIFE INSURANCE 
GRADIE W. BOWNDS, 

Agency Manager.
AMERICAN CENTRAL LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.
Legal Reserve Est. 1893

■■■■■SM M M M M M M M 9

WILLIAMS Transfer & Storage f
L. M. WILLIAMS. Onaer

Prompt, Court eon* aad Bmaamtcal Transfer and Drayage Service 

Lang Haul* a Specially.
Economical, Fireproof Storage Ream. Satisfaction Guaraatsed.

TELEPHONE 11

aaflUKtt&ttoaa

HSB555H 5BBBE —---------- —

Old Rose and Edna, with a little 
help from two grade cows, are feeding 
themselves, the family, and the car 
on this R. L. Rmsell farm in Cottle 
County. It happened this way: Mr
Russell bought two registered Jersey 
cowa, old Rose and Edna, last Fall

The Doctor

KELLY PRODUCE COMPANY
Barney Wilson, Manager

We are better pr*prr*d now than ever before to handle your

Poultry, Eggs, Cream and Hides

for we have completely overhauled and rearranged our building. 
In connection with this, we have a complete line of

4 »
Seetco Feeds

for poultry and stock. Also Marechal Neil flour and Pearl Meal, 
all at popular prices.

W E  IN V IT E  Y O U  TO  V IS IT  US

It is essential that my car 
should always operate prop
erly and accordingly I use
Champion Spark

Champion la the hrttrr
•m b pluf because it 
manic* exclusive nilti-

trsasad to with-daily cron 
stand the 1
tempers turns of the 
—amww hlM» cempeaa 
Mon ongins. Also onowl

lias mahtoEX gos. right

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e s s s e s e
.............. .

DALLASOCTOBER 6 t» 21
’S t  g»i« o f  th t

M other!
Child's Best Laxative is 

“California Fig Syrup”

H A V E  Y O U R  SHEET M E T A L  W O RK  
DONE B Y  EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

Demand
f c r f l

C h a m p io n
TeWs oats ns

The whole world know* Aspirin is an effective antidote for
pain. l '  *t its  just as important to know that there is only on# 
fen wine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, aad 
cn the box. I f it says Bayer, it's genuine; and if R doesn't, h ia 
not I Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are eoldfa 
aid  trie pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, aad 
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer—at any 
with prrr.cn directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart

Smi-Ss Is n» s>*rt «r m»/»r Us*«f».:*ss *r tlmmmtisenSwsw st a*Ua

Ar sates.' *V»s«,»s-***

r t H F \  R O I E T

ofnd now, a

Million
C h e v r o l e t  8

SinceJ fl« 1§I *
N

What Dr. Caldwell Learned 
in 47 Years Practice

Bast* Mrihsrl A

f#u bours yet

rsfMlipated «  
its pie*»*Ml

Dr. C U M  watshad A s  nauHa aI  
MMilpUhs far 47 yearn, aad 
that a* anttor tow samfnl psopis ars

rtiyaliea wQI owwr from t t o  to time 
mgardUas sf tow mash ana trim to 
av*U It Of n i t  to parts nm. ttoa. ta 
tow to trsni II wtoa R n a n . Dr. 
fhldwall always was to favor sf 
Stag as atom to Baton 
tones his Fitosdy for 
k s m  a* Dr. OsUhrsir*
Is a ■M  vusUbli n a p a s i  It 
wC iigfn moat dn(ie8Lp 
h ait t  habit fsrmU 
Byrep topala Is plsaan 
youngstor* tors It. It 
Ttomaada of mother* tors wnttoa us 
to ttoS aged

Dr. CaldweU did mi assrevs sf 
Hs diddrastic physics and pnrgm. 

sot toilers they wore goto ft 
to tags to put M s  their qrtt 
pmt 
a»y
eins like

mw. wriwvn eoiwv wrrr g'AAl
tolas* to put Into thsfr *j 
pmriim sf 47 year* hs 
say rsasm far thstr ms wtoa a medt-

to tha
Krsp free from

STtobw ^ea yr

tl nk.

'•wg

of the family to

Mdafala. Always ftavs ntottls hTuto 
horn*, aad observe (torn faros rub. of

Bfiflld h* ultd let Hava m  wn»a

Ik #  CO A CH  7
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TtoCoam......*595
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lirst Choice
of the Nation f o r  19 -3

Sweeping month after month 
to even more spectacular 
heights o f popularity • * • 
making and brooking new 
records o f success with im
pressive regularity through
out the year—
•-the  Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet has been the great
est sensation of America's 
grestost Industry!
And never was •  success 
more soundly deserved—for 
die Bigger and Better Chev-■ ■ • Enj

rolct em b idles 
n * » t  of cominuou* » »u t  
in the buildii g o* »| 1 .’J :t> 
surnm-'niles and e .a 'o h rs  
tick)f rrs of beauty, p i - iu r  »* 
ar r , J a f c . l i t y , l  —f ’*f» 
anJ c f iv iw y  never 
comidnc'l In any
as ■ i * .*1*11 M
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STUi lur of
la m M

D i I m  F a ir  S lit  a* No. M3* Wlmia wn-
,  ..  . .._. U*m  Lowrimor# It plaintiff,. tad 8. R.

DALLAS. Speaking of “Tha Kim* k,Huo«w, H. C. Tubbs, R, L. Rather, 
otf Kings.” tbs motion picture atory W. 8. Rom and wife, Mary Rom . or 
of Ibt life af Jwui, whirl, bccuase _ their unknown heir*, are 
of Mo overw helm in* suercas through-j and aaid potiilaa la troapaos la try 
oat the country, hao been encased u  | title alleging that ea or about 
a a * b l  added attraction to : the 2Sth day of April IMS. plaintiff

lawfully Mised and possessed of the
fallowinr deerrlhed piumiam la Lab* 
bock County, Texas, bolding and 
claiming the tame in foe simple, to-
wit: All of Lotd 22, S3, and 24. Block

Fair of Taxaa, the Row. Otho B.
Mania, pastor of the First Methodist 
Clunk of this city, declared from the 
pufcit Sunday evening that the pic- 
tan was tbs hast he had ever seen.

“I have seen it three times since it ,. ,  .. , , _  ,  ,  , ,  ,
hae hi in ia Dallas.” he stated ia his1 *• #f Town °* Lubbock,
sermon, “and every time it await* 
mere to me. I think 1 have a more 
of sermsas which I may dekver as a 
result of seeing this picture. 1 am 
profoundly glad that it has been 
•hewn ia Dallas. 1 wish tt would re
main ban far a month.

*1 pray that thousands may see it 
aad be-led to a  Ho«er walk wi*n.

to L . _Vy IvtsBtr bbdwôrSe • 4
"The Rim  of Kings'' will be show l 

in its entirety at Fair Park Audi- | 
tor mm on Saturday afternoon. Oct.
A the opening day ef the State Fair 
and on every Monday. Wednesday end j 
Friday afternoon during the remain- j 
dor of the Fair period. These are | 
the only times when the auditorium i 
ia net stherwise arcupird

The Stole Fair engagement will} 
give thousands of Texans an oppor
tunity to see this remarkable film, 
who, otherwise might never have the | 
chance.

day the 
tersd apt
Mm plaintiff therefrom, aad uc’aw- 
fally withholds from him the

i thereof to his damages. Plain
tiff ehdaw title to this property by 
chain of title from the sovereign of 
the toil as shown by plaintiff’s orig* 

petition. Plaintiff also claims 
title by virtae of the throe years aad 
the five years statute of limitation*. 
Plaintiff further state# that a certain 
deed racer dad ia Volume ST, Page <M> 
of the Deed Records of Lubbock 
County, Texas, was intended to con
vey all af the above described prop-

i city from W. 8. Rose aad wife, Mary 
Rom, to J. & Smith, bwt that by mu
tual mistake the description of the 
property ia the deed was ambiguous
aad plaiatlff aaks the court to reform 
aad comet this dead.

Plaintiff further asks the court to 
correct a certain judgment ia Caaae 
No. HIP of tkia coart. found oa Pago 
IN, Book 4, of tho minutes of this 
court. Plaintiff allegos that ia. writ
ing up this judgment, or ia traascrih- 
iag it on tho minutes of tho District 
Court, a clerical error was mads, 
whereby the name of the Addition. 
Town and County ia which the lots 
wore located were emitted and thus

should have boon described as hoi
ia the Original Town of Lubbock, 
Lubbock County, Texas. *

Plaintiff prays that the defendants 
ha chad to answer thin petition aad 
that ho have judgment reforming aad 
correcting the dead above mentioned 
and an order of tho court directing 
the dork of tho court to .correct the 
record of the Judgment shove de
scribed in the minutes of the court ao 
it will describe the property on drhtrh 
tho Ileus are foreclosed therein; and 
that plaintiff have judgment for tho

adnata aad for
ther relief as he
tMMi to.

Herein fail net.

of tho above dc 
gainst these do. 
ch ether and fur.
*AJr be Juatly #n-

have you before
said court at its aforesaid next regu
lar Iona, this orrit .with year return 
t hoeon. showing how yoa lave exe-

Given under my hand and tho seal 
of aaid court, at affine ia Labbork, 
Texan, this the 27th day of Septem
ber. A. a  IM8.

Flora Green Atchison. CWrk. 
(Seal) District Court Lahbodt Co.
lP-4c *  By OMdp Flaks, Deputy.

CITATION BV Pt BLK tTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To tho Sheriff or oay Constable of 

Lubbock County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon S. R. Fuhnore, H. C. Tubbo, R. 
L  Rather, W. S. Rase and wife. Mary 
Rose, or their unknown heirs, by mak
ing publication of this citation once 
ia each work for four • recessive 
weeks previous to the return day here
of, in some newspaper published in 
year county, if there be a newspaper 
publisbed then in. but if s t  then in 
the nearest county whore a newspiper 
is published, to appear st the next 
regular term of the S*v»n‘ y ncorJ 
histnet Cotvrt of Lubbock CmsrR to 
ha holdtn at tho Court House t'-creuf, 
ia Lubbock, Texas, on the first Mon 
day is November. A. D. 192M, the same 
being the fifth day of November A. 
D. 1MX, then and there to answer s

u

Acorn Stores, Inc.
Owned and Operated by Charles Broadway Rouss, Inc. 

“ Merchants to Your Grandfathers”

Showing 
Two A spects

The Mode
INDIGESTION 

SPOILS YOUR LIFE
Although IndigMtion may not ha 

rheoaie with m » t  people, it is surpris
ing tom evea slight pair. or leri ng* 
of tu’toess efter ret.a* cleat math «>f 
l i fe *  sparkle amt b p jtB M . IVifcape jmm Kwraety M M  A in tto esrir stage*, 
to* rhmomhe-r net«-r m m
■•self smt n**u.Jl* gel* » « m .  IV on 
your guard then.

Tto uf***. *urent srtl ee»i<-*t »,.* to 
end iSdieestHHi, brevtlmrw «r tonim * 
n >o take a tittle “Tat* * l><aptp.i»'* 
after weal* or iWnM.r pern felt. 
Th«a qniekly stofw your «*>• -umf»rt by 
aeotrsluieg nn  ,« »t»ma b a. «* and 
preventing fence ntatkm. aad at the 
asm* lime met toe. beak aad vtrengtbeM 
your delicate aUmuMb l.aiag

Oct a to rent portage of ■ Papa’s 
BinptoehT today m r.i dmggtat aeito 
aad reenssmsmie tt. sa a »«r» ramady 
lor atnaasrb tiwnWao. Dost let aftgrs 
tiM (foil year life—you root bar# 
isamara Irenbha aad "Papa* Dm-

FEMININE MODERNISTIC

ON EDGE
Warriad A Lat

Men Nettie J Hayes, of W«
1 C  %

of lost-minute sm artness.. with bows, Chanel- 
type buckles, tiers, pleats, circular fullness... 
just what are suitable for every occasion. Crepe 
Satin and Flat Crepe, in exquisite new brown, 
independence blue and black.

$4.45 to $1435

i m

to do my

%
The Ultra-Smart Hats

that bear the labels of New York’s moat promi
nent makers truly are leader* in value. They 
am priced at—

$135 $235 $3.45

of lovely new broadcloth and soft suede-fin
ished woolens, trimmed in the new and very 
flattering short shawl collar and pointed cuffs 
of the best f u r . . .  and the longer shawl collar 
and deep cuffs.

$1435 to $2935

New Designs

in Crepe de Chine and Voile Lingerie shew lace 
medallions and embroidered motifs. Teddies, 
bloomers, gowns aad brassiere seta, in modern
istic modes -

Me to $175

Smart Footwear
The ambers ef America’s finest footwear have 
scat these smart chats far the factidloo* woman’s 
oppesvnl. They sup u se the wrw mods la an In-

The Exquisite Hosiery
that

lag every



The Latest For Less 
166 Texas Avenue

OF MARKETING 
COTTON HASifHriStT't

I M t U  i n  showing up 1» the
"point buying" system of. marketing 
MUM. according to ill. Oklahoma 
Farmer-Workmen of October |. Un- 
dw tho point biyrin* iMUni practical- 
Ip every cotton buying point has • 
trait M i staple ratine and all cotton 
bratbt at aay particular point U 
bought accord in* to the point ratine 
almoat without regard to the imrit or 
demerit o f the cotton itaelf.

Preliminary figure* from a itudy 
arndt at four points in Texaa indicated 
that little if any effort waa made on 
the pari of the local buyer to recog- 
nlM atnyle on the Individual bale. Jt 
waa fwind'that in 1926 at the fou- 
points where the strdy waa conducted, 
tb it aMaat buyers of cotton made an I 
average profit of oaly 74 cents a bale! 
on the Hmrtest staple. Profits in-! 
rranaad aa the staples lengthened. On 
the two Jongeet staples street buyers 
raaSi aC arapsgc i thread, which wan 
moaUp profit, o f more than $8 a bnk

Csmmewtinc on ths result*, the men

who conducted tbs study said: “ It 
•pp iil* evident • that a prevml’hig 
"Upl* length la recognised for each 
Iqcpl market which more or Ism  fixe* 
ths staple basis for that point. The 
lengths above this basis are penalised 
while those below are paid a prem
ium."

FOR 8ALU — A poultry ranch, five 
and one-third acres, near Slaton. A 
two-room louee, 12x14 feet, well, 
windmill and tank. See Dr. Huck- 
abay, at City Drug. 2-tfe

WANTED — Middle-aged woman for 
general housework, and to care for 
children. Call at 950 West Lynn St.

\our friend, John Dahgfr. " *  l|-tft 

FOR RALE 0 1  TRADE—A-l Jeraey

tie.
Will trade fee dry cat- 

la

FOR SALE OR TRADE —New and 
used pianos and Vlctrolas. Mm. E. 
M. Fincher, 910 West Dickens. Phone 
291-W. 12-tfc

ELECTRIC WELDING SCHOOL — 
Anyone who wants to learn electric 
welding fer pipe lines, write Gene 
Simpson, Box 926, Lockney, Tex. 11-4c

SOMEBODY has our stove trucks. 
Please return them, or phone us and 
wo will call. Worley Hardware. Ic

hOR SALE—Small store building and 
lot, 50x160, corner across street from 
oil mill property. Good location for 
a business. 9*00. $900 cash, balance 
terms to suit Write nw for cash 
price. Georga McCHntock, Box 86, 
Borger, Texas.________ ’ 12-Spj

STRAYED—Two horse mules, oas a ) 
buckskin and one black, about eight 
years old. D. W. Walston. Slaton,' 
Texas._________________________it-2p

FOR SALE — Registered Hampshire 
male, 18 months old. Also Hampshire 
registered pigs. R. 8. Johnston, Rt. 
No. 2, Slaton. ll-2p

PUBLIC NOT ICR OF D lttO Lt TION

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership between Oskar Korn and 
Willie Hoefs under the firm name of 
"K 4 H Circuit."  waa dissolved on

Mrs. John T.tbs 1st. d«p o4 June, 1M8. All dsbts 
due u, said partaamhi^ am to be paid, for Nevada
and these dve frsm ths sans 
chargtd at the Palace Theatre,
City of Slaton, where the business will
be continued by the said Oskar Korn, 
under the name of "O. K. Theatres.

October 1st. 1928. Oskar Korn.
TrH-21-28

WANTED—To rent f  -run near n 
school, or would buy If pries and 
terms suit. M* jC. Graham, Wilson, 
Texas, Route I. 9f-2p

loft Thursday

. - --------- Mr. Lokey has ^
at Nevada Hr some time buying cat- 

I ton. She will join him there, and they 
aspect to return to Slaton In about i

Mrs. Truman Campbell left Thurs
day for her home at Sulphur ftp___ _
after visiting hers tor two weeks with 
her parents, Up. and Mrs. R. L. Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dabney left this 
morning for Alvord. where they ex* 
poet to spend two months. They art 
to be accompanied aa far aa Vernon 
hy their daughter. Mrs. Clara Me- 
Celvey and baby, who have been vis
iting here for a few days.

0. J. Lopsl of Colorado Springs was 
in Slaton Wednesday, and while here 
called at The Slatonite office fer a 
brief visit. Mr. Lapel owns soasc 
property here which he bought soon 
after the town was founded, though 
this, he *a*d. was his first visit to 
Slaton.

WASHES. CABBIES COAL.
WOMAN GAINS IS POUNDS

“ I wash, iron and carry cool and 
don't got tired since taking ViaoJ. 
Alao, I have gained 18 paipads.* —
Mrs. 8. Corteae.

Vine! Is a dehrisus compound of
sod liver peptone, hmo. etc. Nerv
ous. easily tired, anemic people are 
surprised how Vino) gives new pep, 
sound sleep and n BIG appetite. The
very FIRST bottle often adda several 
pounds Weight t othin children""!* 
adults. Tastes delicious. City Drug 
Store.

MpiMlip;
R=r

aa, will spook at 
8, at 8 p, m., it 
cratic leader

the

Mrs. C. J. WotfsMIl M l We 
day for Winslow, Arts., 
will join her hutband, who has 
transferred then, hy the Santa I 
------  -----------------------

WANT TO BUY CROP. See P. W. 
Calhoun. 788 South Tenth St. lt-9p

AT PALACE THEATRE 
Imbhock

Wednesday. October 10 
Matinee and Night.

FOOD SALE at Bruner's Shoppe by 
| Presbyterian ladies on Saturday, Oct. 
I 6. Don't forget us. Ip

NOTICE—Those who are indebted to 
tho City Drug Store, the old firm. 
John Dabney A Son. please call in at 

I the City Drug Store, Riggs A Myers, 
the new firm, and they will give you 
proper credit for all money collected 

j for the old rirm. John Dabney A Son 
I am leaving the city but will try and 

1 get hack in 60 day*. Pkaae call in 
land pay up. I will appreciate same.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have bought the I.. K. Jobe Grocery, at the intersection of Scurry 

and Division Street*, and solicit the continued patronage of Mr. 

Jobe's customers, as well ss invite new customers to call on m«. 

1 assure you the very best in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
AT POPULAR I'RICKS

/. B. HANKINS

IUJ__

■> ■
m  rgfaf

Just a Few Pointers on the Odd Pieces of

F u r n i t u r e
to Buy to Make Your House a Home

With all due apolpgies to Edgar A. Guest —  “ It 
takes a Heap o’ Furniture in a House before it’s

Home.”

«< ? riff
*  'liil'ilwi

=

Surely! Lovely hats and dresses, too. Hats as pretty as 
those you pay 16.80 to 917.00 for elsewhere, at the 
Green Parrot . . .

K 7 5  to $975

You will be surprised how much more real pleasure you
M.75 $1575$ get in staying at home when it is comfortably furnished. 

Select tjiese pieces at our store so you can have a large 

assortment to select from.rely Amoses in Slaton at such pvtkoa. Satins. Crapes, 
in ait ths saw color*, at this prim. When you am thorn 
how aboard it is to pay more.

E N  P A R
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le United State* Govern- 
mp Perry, Ohio, to giv. 

training in a n  of rtvoKtri and rifles, 
there m n  p w n it •  p u t  many hun 

and w o h n  ikootiri from
•n o

In

M team* of at

pnhW to roonelute oar 
for agriculture ? It haa often hap* 
pound to tho writer to wondor If th*

of*
frontry of thia trio of politic tana pro

to dictate tho agricultural pol
icy of thin country haa ovor occurred
to thorn." — Democratic State Cam
paign Committee.

SLATON BUILDS

Building activities in Slaton during 
the firvt nine month* of IMS have 
been very Mtiafnrtory. according to 
records compiled. Tho total nmount 
of building has gone considerably 
oarer tho mark of 9990,000, with larg
er projects elated to start within a 
short time, giving additional baoets to 
the figure*

lu the last ala years, according t-> 
i statistics gathered by the * Slaton 
Chan her af Commerce, building «*r- 
mits and public improvement* in Sla 

have avaraged mum fbsn MOT- 
h o  rev year. Tho hoot rv .cd  w->* 
r.ade last year. This year i>-i»bal#l; 
will be even hotter.

Slaton is growing substantially, out
stripping many of her neighbors on

l t̂go, than last year.
With |sei fond crape. Iota of bags, 

cows, chickens, turkeys and food
stuffs produesd at homo, phis a fqlr- 

erep to ^o sold at a rea
sonable price, this country -drift ho 
prosperous again this Fait and 
through the coming year.

how vast is the uni- 
yield will | vena, and haw maay a f the stars are 

simply biasing balk of firs utterly 
uninhabitable by any form of life, and 
how gigantic are the distances be
tween the stellar bodies, and even 
what O'great portion of this planet 
Is not habitable, one's philosophy of 
life unconsciously limits tho impor

tance of mankind, sad adds a apw 
meaning to ths exclamation:

"When I consider Thy heavens, tho
moon and the stare which Thou hast 
ordained, what is maa that Thou art 
mindful of him, and the sou of man 
that Thou viaitost him?"

Want ads are result getty*

THE EMPTY NORTH

By Dr. Frank Crane.
One of the moat striking paaaages 

of that ancient collection of literature 
known as the Bible, is "He hangeth 
the north ever an empty place." It 
is found ia the Book of Job.

The queer part of it is that astron
omically the north ia a somewhat 
empty place. In a measure yor can 
see for yourself that there are not! 
many stars in that direct ion.

AH this is called to mind when we 
read o f General Nobile's flight over 
the Pole a short time ago. He discov
ered again what had already been dis
covered. that when you get to the 
North Pole you find nothing there— 
just frosen emptiness.

Think of all these years that mtn 
Pin tea, and has already > have dreamed of getting to the North 

token a place of leadership among Pole, and striven for it, and died for 
Wool Texas and South Plates citie* ' it. What dose it amount to, after all ?

It is simply a record to make, a 
WHAT WILL IT DO? 1 sort of impossible line to toe, but all

-------- | those fanciful dreams of Simms. Hols,
■ ___ . V "  1 .th* <*Uot> /*r* * ^ f  ‘"'and the like, about there being an
I private made pub'* on neat Monday, Oct K,, „,untrv ud there are
training gfefc* the estimated yield of the und ™ pr*d rountry “ P lh * • ___

and who go United States cotton growing sS | 
for this i turn* this your, what will the report 

of sport aad defease, automat 1 **y, .ml what will b. the result ? . !
IcaBy increase the number of orisons J Many are predicting a drop in th. 1 

r able to protect life, ’ figures as compared with th* last esti 
mate. This, it seems, is very likely, 
or at least many conditions over the j 
South warran. it. If such is true, it 

a* conations Qurh m u» be hoped the nport will show 
of our cities and * j-re-Lrted smaller yield, giving cause 

* fir  4 ftchstontial advance in cotton 
‘ prices

Ir tb« pa*t two or three weeks, the 
J market price » f  cotton H*» gained 
shout ten dollars per bale. If the

S T A T I O N E R Y . . .

There is a bewildering array of

'New Stationery
from which to choose— vdrious colors 

and styles, at /. .

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
PreerriptiesMi Promptly Filled

UkyttMhywttWMIBMMIMWIMfWMBWllMkMnMMlWttWIMnifHMMfkKfkMflMllflHFVhaWVWWHIHWMMiyHiW%aiuiyWWWWWWki>aHWIHWHyMlHWtemWlniaHIHIE

liberty aad property in this nation. 
Never did we have a greater need for 
a straight cheating police force to

Mature Thought of 
e Everything

Nature thought of evsnrthteg when 
ths busses body was mate. Wkm the 
body k shout to . besoms ffl, untuie 
tiianncd danger sknek to WOia us. 
*rhua, d our children grind thytosth 
when they simp, or bak appetite, or 

or

Saturday Specials
exist la

FARMIUrs BERT PEI END

Declaring that th* farm problem is 
th* CM*! issue of th* present car*. 

Dr. Tbit Butler, editor of the 
Farmer, at Mem t̂hi*. 

Teem., aad I talks, Texas, declare* that

•ttioa of Governor Smith make them 
bearer* « f  agrieultur* in

l i f e
only Ucabottk, and

same thing happen* in the next tw.« | Pity Drug Stare.

„sr of very esra s.vCT«;

In an editorial' te the Prog 
Farmer, Mr Hutted any* that Herbert' 
Hooni pi the saecy of culture and the 
prlvilegss of pr»-*gr-rulture wte - 
a quest!an arises betwe*n the rights, 
of agrvruJtur* and th* privilev'• *f|

Dr Bailee point* out that with1 
Governor Smith in the White Hose*;

farmers and their leader- 
the farm policy of j 

the government He adds. "Who nr* 
beet Qualified to formulate a national 
pokey far the future developmen* of 
oar agv tea Hare* Shwvtd this paltry 
he dietatod as attempted durmg the 
preaewt national administration. by 
a mining engineer, aad a aecretery of 

1 commerce; by a brewer, a msirn'v j 
Surer, a capita list ami a secretary of I 
Mm treasury; aad by a Vermont law- • 
year, a .to!Km-tan aad a pee* ident. or | J

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. L.W . KITCHEN
YBTBMNAEY »t*r .B O N  Mi*I 

T H A I

GAS STOVES!
We are very thankful for the nice business 

given us on Gas Ranges ami Heaters.

OUR EVEN GLOW, CLAY-BACK 
RADIANT HEATER

is, we think the best heater on the market 
at the price. We also have the Lawson 
and the 9

BROOKS BUNSEN BURNER ' 
STOVES

and many others, ranging from

$375 to $65.90 ‘
Oar Quick Meal Stove

Three-fourths White, with everything 
but the

' Lorain Heat Control
Selling, for the next 10 days, at $50. This 

stove has been selling for $60.
We have many other bargains in our line.

Come in and Inspect Our Stock u n i

23 LB8. IMPERIAL

SUGAR . . . . . . . . . . 81.64
FRESH TOKAYS—PER LB.

GRAPES 1
« LBS MARKET DAY

RAISINS 28
1 I BS. Kl OBBOM PKA BERRY—PER CAN

COFFEE 81.18
IU POUNDS

SPUDS . . . . . . . . . . .18
MHITE SWAN—PER PEG.

CORN RAKES .11
PER GALLON

PLUMS .47
PEE GALLON

BLACKBERRIES |
H LB. HBRSHBY’S

C O C O A . . . . . . . . . . . . .11
PEANUT BUTTER .28

...43

AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER 
DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197.

MONEY TALKS

P A L A C E
THEATRE

FB1DAY, OCT. I

Tonight It “Family 
Night"

THE WHOLE FAMILY FOR Ur

“Como To My House”
With Beautiful

Oihre Bofj —

8ATI RDAY. OCT. «, Mat. aad Nlgkt

Ken Maynard
la *

‘‘Code’of tho.Scarlet”
A story o f  the “Northwest Mounted 
Police. See Ken get hk maa aad bow.

CUSTER THEATRE
FRIDAY ead SATURDAY 

v • "  Matinee, Beta Day*

. Hoot Gibson
a

“Tho Flying Cowboy"
And how "Hoot" does rids in this one.

MONDAY. OCT. a  Mat aad Nlgkt

Richard Dig p 

“The Gay Defender”
Thia la a real action picture. Lsdiei. 
be sure and get your dkhss Bring 
your neighbor *o you can got two.

10c, 25c, 35c

TUESDAY. OCT. •. Mat. aad Night

“Back to God’s # 
Country”

la a wonderful story of ths North 
Woods. Some great scenery in this 
one.

10c, 25c

WEDNESDAY. OCT «• 
Matinee aad Night

Tom Mix
in

“Horseman of the 
Plains" |

How he can ride, shoot and figh t Ob' 
Roy! Ladies, we have some more
dishes for you. FREE DISH DAY.

10c, 25c, 35c
T H l’ESDAY. OCT. II 

Ma«iaoe aad N I**T  

SPECIAL ATTRACTION

“Ewald’s Goat Circus”
See “ Billy and Nanny" do their stuff. 
Matins# at 4 p. m. for school ehUdrem

On the screen—

Florence Vidor
la

“1 Doomsday”
„ Don't miss this deoble Mil.

10c, 25c, 35c

COMING I

’KING OF KINGS"
Story of the (ftHn.

Lubbock Sanitarium

A
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Mrs. Percival served u« a simply 
4iiwu dessert, made of I>ir hunks of 
•uttfl cake, covered with hot choco
late sauce filled tsith nuts, and topped 

* with ice cream I Here are the recipes:

'  A ngrl Cake 
Whites of 12 eU t 
1 Vi cups granulated sugar (measured 

after sifting)
I cup and I tablespoon pastry flour 
I teaspoon vanilla 
Pinch salt
1 Vi teaspoons cream of tartar 
Sift sugar five times. Set aside. 

Sift tour, cream of tartar and salt 
together ave times. .Set aside. Beat 
whites to a froth, not quite as stiff as 
for meringue Sift in sugar, folding 
•t into eggs as lightly as possible. 
Sift in flour. This also must be done 
srith as light a handling and as much 
spend as possible. Turn into un- 
b—«er« d pan and cook m slow oven 

fifty-five minutes. Put pan of 
._.ar in oven with it and keep it there 

for forty minutes. Do not open the 
K door for twenty minutes after 

calm starts to hake. At the end of 
forty minutes take pan of water oat. 
At the and of fifty-five minutes take 
not cake and turn *  upside on plate 

s to cool m pan.
Chaealate Same*

iftraf •/ Oil Slav* 
Angel Cmke
low. go that they show

The Slaton Slatonite. Friday. October 5, 1928

C9m»Uit *f lk$ Pvmetfic V.Wfff# Deport- 
WW, fir/irlidi At#v#

T h« v aay that if a firl is beau
tiful. it isn’t so necessary 

that she be a food cook! But too 
often. Mother Nature gives the 
curly hair anti the baby dimples 
to somebody else’* daughter. And 
then, if you are a wise mother, 
you teach your daughter other 
** )’• of being attractive--among 
which is the old, old one, of being 
perfectly at home over a kitchen
afrtusi i.rW& hi-A

Little Mrs. Percival had always 
wondered, in her gentle say, why 
Marion, her only child, had 
aeemed to inherit all the late Mr. 
Percival’s traits, and none ol her 
mother s. Site had been a roughs 
arid-tumble baby; she had been a 
tom-boy little firl. And now, at 
twenty, she was affecting a sleek 
coiffure, wearing horn-rimmed 
glasses and threatening to study 
law I

Mrs. Percival had seen 10 it, 
however, that Marion, in spite of 
her masculine looks, could cook a 
dinner fit for a king. And when 
Manqn finally tumbled head over 
heels in love with a young man 
who seemed a bit afraid to fall in 
love with her. gentle little Mrs. 
Percival armed herself for battle, 
and sallied forth.
Haw th* Kitchen Club Helped

The Kitchen Club was called into 
consultation, without being told the 
underlying reason for tlie sudden 
activity. Mrs. Percival's kitchen was 
made a moat delightful, most feminine 
place (description of it in Nancy's 
notebook).

Marion’s young man was invited to 
dinner. Mrs. Percival came down with 
a convenient headache, and Marian 
had to solve the problem of entertain
ing him while she cooked dinner. It 
wound up with his going to the 
kitchen ahd discovering there a 
flushed and flustered, but vory house
wifely Marion, that he was not at all 
afraid of.

You know the rest—"Here Comes 
the Bride," and all that. And the 
Kitchen Club never knew that it had 
been called upon to play Cupid I 

LEAVES FROM NANCY'S 
KITCHFN CLUB 

NOTEBOOK
We made Mrs. Percivafs kitchen as 

sweet and feminine as she is I Wails, 
silver-gray; door, blue and white 
linoleum, oil stove, blue, silver-gray 
and white; breakfast nook (built-in), 
pale blue trimmed with pink flowers— 
transfer pattern*—window-box painted 
light rose color, ami iiiied with vines 
and pink , begonias. Refrigerator, 
table, shelves, etc., white trimmed 
with blue. Curtains, white with Utile 
blue ruffles!

Rev. J. Warren lew man.

Lowmans Holding 
Revival Meeting 
In  Tent Tabernacle

Rev. and Mrs. J. Warren Low man 
returned here Sunday for nnothar 
evangelistic campaign. They conduct
ed a campaign here in January and
February of this year.

Last S raid ay morning, services were 
held in the city hall, but for service* 
since that time a large tabernacle 
tent, just south of the clt^ hall lawn, 
is being used.

Large crowds have been attending 
each service, it is stated, and thoae at
tending say Rev.' Lowman has been 
preaching very timely sermons. The 
music is said to be of the highest or

der, the duets of lav. and Mrs. Law
man, with the accompaniment of their 
stringed instruments are vary enjoy
able, and the solo# of Mr. Lowmaa 
cannot bo excelled.

“We invite everyone who ia inter- 
hated in aa old-fashioned revival to 
partake and help ua to make Slaton 
a better place in which to rear our 
boys andigirla," Rev. Lowmon stated. 
Services are being held each night ba
ginning at 7:4ft."

la soi
by the

ho
by paying 

more attention to the grades of cot- 
tea they btv, for the raw cotton rep- 

one-half the coat of the fin- 
tbrie.” The speaker asserted 

that America’s place in the cotton 
growing world dependa on Texas, 
where it ia possible to grow the heat 
cotton In the world.

at «h• state prteoa farms ia the three- slew Stervitce. who aided prison author-
moatk period. May 1 to July SI, ac- itiee in hs
cording to Miaa Gertrude L. Blodgett tordaruv
at the Texas A. 0  M. College Exten- amUmde.

THEY GROW ONE VARIETY OP 
COTTON

One variety of cotton is enough 
for one community to grow, ia the 
consensus of opinion of &30 Collin 
County farmers assembled at McKin
ney recently to disease cotton stand
ardisation plana and to organise 
growers from 14 communities to mar
ket their one variety cotton. That 
these men have been profiting by 
concentrating on the production of a 
single variety ia revested in reporta 
to County Agent Roy Saunders test 
year showing that growers of stand 
ardteed cotton averaged one-fourth of 
a bate per acre while the county aver' 
agq was one-seventh of a bate per 
acre. The reports also show that 
standardised cotton brought a pi 
mium over other cotton, which, I 
cording to local cotton men, Smounted 
to $7 to ftlO per bale at McKinney.

Speaking for the cotton spinning in
dustry, James McDowell, a spinner 
of Bedford, Mass., praised the com
munity cotton standardisation work 
of the Extension Service and declared 
that it must be followed by an Inex 
pensive marketing plan whereby farm 
era will be paid according to the

CANNING AT PRISON FARM

A total of 47,000 quarts of vege
tables and berries aad 170 barrels of 
kraut were put up by convicts in 12

J. J. M E A ZE LL
Representative Southwestern 

Life.
Ofrteo at Bomber ft Staggs.

Before You Buy H EAR  the Wonderful

K O L S T E R  R A D I O
at

Martin Motor Company
120 North Ninth Btroot 

CALI. 2S2 FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION

Drs. Stand 
& Canon

Eye. Ear, None and Threat

TELEPHONE NO. St
140 Eighth Street

Office open from 0 to 12 and 
2:30 to 4 for appointments, 
made by Mrs. Iva Moore, in 
charge of office.
Doctors in office 4 p. m. to 

4 p. m.

A Common Sense Suggestion
Pten your chicken and hog or milk houses for pM-manen 

and sanitation.
Health ia the farm animate is as essential as in the family. 
I jet us figure with you on plans and materials.

Panhandle Lumber Company
Courtesy—Quality—Service

A R E A L  B A R G A I N
Five-room Modern House, Three Blocks of Depot. 11,734.44 for . 

Quick Sale. Loan <14.75 Monthly.

P e m b e r  & S t a g g s
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a * » ♦ » » ♦ » ♦

0. N. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

A ll Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278 J Day Phone 99

•rt
TESTED COWS

and

Certified M ilk  
Florence Dairy

Phone 86
Deliveries Twice Daily and on 

Special Call.

KEEP YOUR CREDIT GOOD
It pays to be upright and fair,
Pay all your bills, act on the square. 
The man who acts the big hog »hoat> 
Will never with you fairly tote.
With credit lost and friends all gone 
He has little chance of getting on.
One way to keep your credit good 
Is to pay your debts as you should.
The First State Bank will always plan 
To go the limit- with an honest man.

The First State Bank

Capital $40,000.00
Seventeen Years Serving Slaton and Slaton Community.

Drag Sundries — School Supplies
We have added a complete line of Drug Sundries and School 

Supplies. Wc invite teachers and pupils to visit us.

HANDY WHEN YOU GO FOR YOt R MAIL

S L A T O N  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
Next Door to Postoffice.

—

I PALACE THEATRE
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ONE DAY ONLY
Matinee and Night 

Wednesday. October 10
“ N A U G H T Y  ”

Victor Herbert's Greatest Success
75----- People------ 75

Cast includes Era Briggs and Ferdinand 
Zegel, late of "The Student Prince” and 
the “Desert Song.”
■I l / i r thl rSpectacle  , t

Entertainment
Seat Sale Starts Wednesds^

to

Oct 3

a  n e w  o i l  b u rn in g  range

if you see it 
youll have to have it!

‘ull porcelain enamel finiah.
New design..Grouped 

k in live bcatfovm.. New,

No h o n d i s  every o ♦ tW * f  D f°P  7°or wo<*
woman who see4 V. ■ ■■■ ■ ■—  J  for 4 while and
this trove wants to bay it oo the come to look tt it. It it one cf
spot! It it an entirely new kind 
of oil range — a beautiful, swift- 

model in snow-white porce- 
lain enaaicl .. Modem in design ..  
Sale and economical tt only an oil-

24 bcaotifal new Perfection mod* 
alter all light-colored . . . swift, 
cooking. All finished cither in 
porcelain enamel or in 
lac, a new, durabl

Ba»v war to svy
mad will aa daabi

\
-m

N
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SU B W LYB N fi*,

Tie Piggly Wiggly System is a happy method of tupplying you with best foods at prices that make you happy* We are happy to serve vou and our attention to customers makes
rhithem happy . . . ^

SLATON SPECIALS
FOR

Friday and Saturday
LARD Armour's Vegetole 

8-Pound Pail* $ 1 .1 2
M E T  PAPER Scottissue 

, 3 Rolls * . 2 5
PORK & BEAN\ C  Van Camp'o Medium 

J  3 Can* .2 5
PEAS Van Camp'* Early June a  >■> 

No. 2 Can -2 Can*

TOMATOES No. 2 Standard
3 Can* .2 5

HOMINY E

Van Camp's Medium 
3 Cans . 2 2

TEA, TETLEY'S Quarter-Pound Pkg. . 1 8
PRESERVES Pure Fruit Everbest 

One-Pound Glass . 2 6
SOUP Van Camp's Assorted 

3 Cans

COM
•

WAPCO PINTO B E A N S S s .^ .0 8
RED BEANS Wapco 

Medium Can

00o
e

CORN Round-Up 
No. 2 Can . 1 0

LIMA BEARS Wapco 
Medium Cap . 0 8

Market Specials

CHOPS Real b a n  
Per Pound

Light Averages

Palace, Lubbock, 
Will Present Big 
Attraction Oct. 19

Whom Charles P. Horner first dia- 
| «UMod hie Intention of reviving Vic- 
| tor Herbert's delightful opera com- 
I ique. "Naughty Marietta." with east
ern managers they said U would be 
impossible to send snob an elaborate 
production on tour.

They maintained that the espenses 
of travel, high cost of stage hands 
and musicians and uncertainty of re
ceipts made the venture too haurd- 
ous to even contemplate; that the 
tremendous expense of staging a pro
duction of this type would prove fi
nancially disastrous — the seemingly 
prohibitive expense of providing beau
tiful scenery, gorgeous costumes and 
a company of excellent artists, to say 
nothing of heavy advertising costs, 
would be out of the question.

But Charles f. Horner and his as
sociates went ahead, 

j They were convinced that there were 
enough music lovers and theatre-goers 
outside of New York and Chisago 
who would welcome a metropolitan 
production of America's moat typical 
and greatest light opera to insure the 
success of a tour.

Mr. Horner’s Judgment has been up
held.

In every city visited, the Horner 
production of "Naughty Marietta" has 
been enthusiastically received. The 
entertainment feature*, the delightful, 
ravishing music and splendid comedy 
and the cast of nationally known art
ists in the principal roles are cautnig 
a sensation.

"Naughty Marietta” comes to the 
Palace Theatre, Lubbock, on October 
10. matinee and night, complete in 
every detail. A special orchestra ac
companies the company of magnifi
cent performers and singers.

SPEED TESTS TIMED
BY WESTERN UNION

Motor-wise America know* that one 
■of the best demonstrations of s car’s 
ability is an actual road test. C’on- 

I sequently .a car that is able to travel 
. over good roads nad bad at a high 
speed never fails to earn for itself a 
favorable impression. This is one of 
the reasons why so many automobile 

| manufacturers now subject the ir cars 
to speed testa between one city and 
another or across the continent.

Because the question of the time 
taken to make these tests is of such 
paramount importance, automobile 
manufacturers are constantly asking 
Western Union to lend ct>-<-rvration in 

|the matter of time-cViking* these 
: road tests.
! The clocks used to accurately rh ck 
and record the time taken for this 
and other rood tests are precisely the 

| same Western Union clock . that give 
millions of men and women through 
out the land Western Union Naval 
Observatory time every minute of the 
day.

Over liu.tMH) of these Western Un 
ion clocks sre now installed in offices, 
factories, thpait inrat stores and other 
businesses where one of the prime es
sentials is a knowledge of the correct 
time every minute of the day. Per- 

| haps the moat remarkable thing about 
jthis Western Union service is its sur- 
i prisingly low cost to u*ers. For as 
j little as five cent* a day office* and

I business house* dan know Western 
Union Naval Observatory time every 
minute of the day.

I STOP THE FARM THIKIKS
HEFORE THEY <JBT STARTED

Kelly Produce Co. 
Makes Improvements

A compute remodeling Job has Just
been com pie tied in the building occu
pied by Kelly Product Company, U -' 
rated on Lynn Street. Included in the 
improvements Is a concrete floor 
throughout, a now and modern mam  
testing room, and the addition of other 
conveniences.

' This firm has recently added a coat- 
piste line of Sweatee poultry aaJ 
stdick feeds. Manager Barney Wilson 
statts. They are agent*, also, fro 
Msreqhal Neil flour and Pearl meal, 
and have Urge stocks of those prod
ucts.

BAYS CLINGING VINE TYPE
LOESS LOVE OP III SB\\I>

That the clinging vine type of 
woman is more likely to lose the love 
of her husband or at least bora him to 
distraction, is the answer given ly  
Anne Bryan McCall to a woman who 
has written for advice to the Wom
an's Home Companion.

"It is the growing reluct*ruv of a 
husband to express his affsctlon in 
words caused by persistent demands 
that he do so, that cause* the rift,' 
says the wriUr. “ Silence in affec
tion is not advocated in that state

ment. Every woman not only wants 
to he loved, hut she wants to ho told 
that she Is loved. Bet it Is a pity for 
her to ferae or twist the isaue so that 
It hacoates not a question of how a 
man may or can oxprsas his affsctlon, 
but It comoo rather almeot a question 
of how ho may defend himself or pre
serve his independence.

"It should not he forgotten that 
there an many ways of expressing 
love and that on# man’s silence might 
express more of his affection than the 
constant decUrations of a different 
typo.

"The demand by a wife for ton- 
slant assurance and reassurance that 
a husband loves bar when she knows
perfectly well that he does In not the 
way to keep a deep and Urge and self- 
forgetting love." *

The San Saba Chamber of Com
merce U conducting a campaign for 
hotter seed* for the farmers. On ac
count of the failure of some of the 
crops seed must ho Imported and the 
chamber of commerce thinks this la 
the time to improve tka quality.

On what U locally known as dollar 
day in De Loon the cream shipment 
was particularly heavy. Twenty 
seven cane of cream averaging TP 
pounds to the can, paying SS cents a 
pound brought farmers $880.

-a Successful Six

Chicken stealing time has again ar 
rived, the OkUhoms Farmer Stock
man of October I warn*. Farmers 
in OkUhoma and Texas were pretty 
well worked up last Spring about 
chicken stealing and farm thievery in 
general. Theto during the summer 

j there have been fewer tip ft* and 
smaller losses and most of the anti

i thief organisations in farm commua 
Hies have reseed to function.

A lot of the chicken houses that 
j were locked last Winter have not beoa 
locked for three months. Farmers 

| and rfunmiyutie* with tattoo markers 
have new flocks of pullets on hand 
that have not torn marked The 
Whole farmer campaign against 
thieves is as flat and fUbby as an 

It need* inf 1st mg. 
plenty of rommuni 

hing to put the 
fear of the Uw into the hearts af po
tential thkvee this Fall. Commual 
ties that put up a stiff front and make 
a business-like effort to catch the first 

thief that Starts operations will 
by the indifference of the

Theft wilt he plen< 
ties that will do not*

Brings Afew Height! 
of Public Favor h

Aa a result of dtp now value offered by today's 
Postdoc—as a consequence of Its greater power, 
higher speed and smarter style—thU low-priced six 
is winning new heights o f public favor. . .  Pontiac 
Six now provider new motoring luxury. Staunch, 
beautiful bodies by Fisher—smaller, sturdier wheels 
with larper dree— an gnxine o f 186 cubic inches dis
p lacem ent-die crow-flow radiator—the G -M -R  
cylinder head. . .  all these and many other advance* 
menu are emphasized by the performance suprem
acy resulting from new car Duration and mani
folding . . . That's why today's Pontiac Six la 
attracting thousands of new buyers. That's whv It to 
winning leadership In die low-price*! six-cylinder 
field.

" 1 ..................................  "" if"" '*
M W  M « .  m il c «w . INh ten a.
CnSH.I*. IW i «  IW  .Wan. U liiten  U  m tmrfry. I V *  Q«tln < Nwlii- drltirrn Kanatnk|r*.i|n. Onwul Ma».n Tk» I ■Unhn— .at*.

W ar Tax Removed— Delivered Price* 
Reduced

Martin Motor Company
120 Ninth Strevt. Half Block North of Square.

Slaton. Texas

P D N 1I M C  S i f t
PS IUUCT o r  O I N I R A l  MOTOI I

SUCCESS -  Appearance o r . . . ?
Some men believe Success is a matter of 
spending all for putting Op a good front 
. . . appearing ‘‘prosperous!M Yet when 
they suddenly find themselves financially 
embarrassed, they know not whither to 
turn.

Common sense must tell them Success can 
not he symbolized by appearances. That 
to honestly claim it is to be able to finan
cially master not only reverses but every
Opportunity in Life.

Thrift and thrvwd Invwtawnt af Saving* sra 
the kcra In it. |>lw , . . DEPENDABLE A*

VH E thin Bank after* to all aha acak It!
■
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■a POLITE TO OUAFI.
A HUMAN TIMH CLOCK- 
NITROGEN REPLACING GOLD.

CITATION BY Pt’BLK'AI

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To Ik* Shariff or any turntable of 

Lubbock County, GiMtloy:
You or* hereby commanded to sum

! toon J. H. WolkertoD by making |>ub- 
; Mention of thin Citation once in each 
] week for four suceeastve weeks previ
; oim to the return tiny hereof, in some j chattel mortgages on the follow 
j newapaper pqbhshed in yogr County, i scribed personal property, te-wit
to app<ar at the next regular term of furniture and fixture* new located
the WKh District Court of Lubbock 

itoanty. U> be hidden at the Court 
House thereof, in laibbock. Texas, on

; the fifth Monday m October, A. 1).
I»2r>. the same hemic the 29th ilay of

U.MMU That all llu
tdde far addMoaal as attorney * ' | meat black; iV b M N  slkdr; I t  
foes If pinned ia Uw bands of an at- ' stoela; f  dtak-up tablet I hot water 
turaey for collection, and all of same tank; *  dosen dinner plates; 3 doaen 
have been placed in the Hand* if l». 12-lack platters; 1 dosen (Murk plat- 
K. Kemp, aa attorney, far collection ! tern; IB chili bowls; 3 dosen deeps; 
That all of said nates are secured b y2  doaen dessert dishes; 4 dosen cups

saucers; all cooking utensils and 
ail silverware; linoleum on 
light shades. That the strove

in* da-1 and sau 
it: Attj knives;
ated in' floor; 6

Sense workers will dread the poa- 
sibititieB of competition by machine 
men. But there is ne danger When 
modern cioth-making machinery was 
first aaad England built Carts to pro
tect the machinery from enraged 
workers, convinced that it would

Thus* machines employed more men 
than ever at better wages

Beery efficient new machine in
creases prosperity, especially that of 
workers, by increasing men value. 
With an ea team a man was worth 
M l  day. With a locomotive he 4 
worth I lk

Mr. Ouafi. French Arab who bent 
aM runners of the world in the Olym
pic marathon, is here.

Nature, producing him. seems to 
have had s greyhound in mind His 
lags are aimoet as thin as a grey 
hounds, and. quite tail, he weighs only 
t>4 pounds.

Ouafi is s citisen of the French Re 
public, and. although many sport in* 
Amem-ir* that see him run will not 
know it, his ancestor* of ancient 
Arshie ore sars.iters whom our civi
lisation and ihs seknr* owe o great

Thane old Arnhe were iso mod m 
SOW nee, mathematics, and many lines 
whoa our aaasstsn  la laglugi wai* 
hiding ia iw im .w aad are sorest on 
ia Irufaod wars raaalng over kills 
aad begs aot mark dressed, their 
•mat king puttie* aside his cloak of 
mar baN bide ia the prose nr* of a 
Maacb visiter, rcvaaHag a king wit*

aaft. aleebsl. away terms m chem- 
fatry. mam from the Arab*

Raymond S. Rhanh, of Ouragu, is
called the haaaaa time Heck He re
member* where he was, what hap 
HNRH(I ata r̂jt Ifeaar, m * y  ml̂ Mtt̂ i ef 
the Isrt tea years, la fear month* « f  
this y»ar. far iaetaar*. he spent MM 
hoars ia sleep. S3 hears ia church. M3 
hears at meals. Iy hoars mm eleaeun.

That's
track ef tiaue bears and minutes, ia | 

Mi rewporfftwt mnm yftiT line ii
Into the hears end minute*. For in
stance. the minute la which Themes 
A. Bdleaa dsrldsd that two omasages. 
ae well as asm. might be *«at ever the 
am * wire at th* same tine-, wae mere 
important to the werkl tt an all the 
well regulated bears In the hess ef ten

Imm iMftn thft ftufrl of riiiir utiff 
men first found strange heavy little 
yellow groins washed dawn by moun
tain streams, thousands ef year* age.

Men have struggled for gold and 
died wesplng  hsrami they renida t 
takeit along, and have mure'ervd each 
ether far geld

the Bon Ton Cnfe as follows: I Vk~ .Uacribed property he* t«#an aban-
tor safe; 1 National Cash Register tinned and the plaintiffs security has 
(large); 1 cigar case; I tobacco wall be«n impaired by virtue of the said 
case; I folding desk; I Woodstock defendants' neglect in* said property, 
typewriter; 1 hark bar; 1 serving end plaintiffs under the terms of 

October. A. D. 1938. then and there counter 83 feet tong; 1 pie case; I j their mortgages have elected to da
te answer s petition riled ia said J  \p-ederkk Ice Bbx and Cooler; 3 ice j clare the balance unpaid on said notes
Court on the 2ml ('xy of Octher, A. j boxes; 1 large rook stove; I gas waf

have asked that a receiver be imme
diately appointed to take charge of

. -i. .. ., .... .. , i **•—• • 4-gaUoo coffee urn and said property and operate same undertea Mr*. Lillie Bell Dorsett, s feme * j
*ole, and C.C Hoffman aiv plaintiffs. I * * " *  * ** ** *  dr*“ #r; 1 large the direction, of the court. That
ami E S. Brooks and J. V. Walkreton j clock; 2 coiling fans; 1 small fan; 1 upon final hearing they have judg

bread box; I chocolate urn; 11 tables;
2*1 chairs; 2 hall racks; 1 pastry ta-

An exhibition in London introduce*

“ Erie, the Robot.' s man-shaped wood-j p jpg*. m m suit, numbs-red on thejifa irons; 1 gas heating stove; • large 
eg and metallic machine that rise* :e 
its feet, stretches out an arm to com- 
kvmmmI iitenet? Mfici iwskt*̂  ft tprcch*

The shiny, metalNr man-machine, 
its algnting yellow eyes ligbted by 
electricity, frightens spectators.

docket of »*id Court as No. 3433. mirrmn; 3 large pictures; 4 small pk- 
wherein The First State Bank of S l a j #____

piwperty 
erty be , 
for such
rial and general, in 

which they may be 

Herein fail not, and have you MTor* 

said Court al its aforesaid next re*a

e urns
Given udder by hand

of said Court at office In 

Texas, this the 2nd day of 

A. D. !9Si.

(Heal) Flora Green Atchison, Clerk

12-4c District Courts, Lubbock Co.

^ I M l I M M M M t M M l M M M t t t t t M t M t M t t M M H I t t

are defendants, and sa.e petition al- 
kgin* that said defendarts made, ex
ecuted and delivered to the various 
plaintiffs one note for ll.UOO.UO. dated 
March 14. 1923. payable to th# older 
ef Th# First State Bank of Slaton, 
Texas, interest at the rate of 10** 
per annom. payable monthly, principal 
payable $54)00 per month, beginning 
April 14. 1923; ogu note for $1,000.00. 
dated Marco 14. 1923. payable to the 
r.rdur of W F. Do.'set* with x .m s t 
end meakhlv vxymeats same as in 
first note above leacri' od; «ne note 
for the sum of $460.00, dated June 9. 
1933. said note executed by J. B. 
Walkertnn and payable to E. S. Brook* 
or order at the rat# of ISiUH) per 
month, with interest at the rate o* 
10". per annum, payable monthly, and

ment for their several damages 
against the said defendants Jointly and

THE BIGGEST LITTLE
STORE ON THE PLAINS 

Groceries. Gas, Ticca aad Tabes.
A (load Place fa Trade.

The Union Store

P A U L  O W E N S
Save Yosr Vision 
Hate Your Eyes 

Bsamlacd.
Jeweler

Optometrist

WomU Ymm iCnsu One * 
H Y — Smm ItT K

I  you mm a m  fast to fam with a 
P M  would yea lusamam itT Of 
WjwmJIJ* asi lihalytaat you ever

a thaamad Ru m  to mate a aa big aa 
a pm head. But you should nasgsiss 
tbs fact that those tiay gums caa art 
fata yaar bioud streams through the 
samOast cat, aad pvs you typhoid

fatal T W * is

daamre —  wssbisg every eal. ao 
m b '*  haw small, tbiuougbly  with 
Upad Bnruenne. the safe aatiaep- 
*fa*Ysu saa gK Liquid Baroaoa* al
City Drug Store.

H W E  YOV S E E N ...
those beautiful

Reznor Heaters and Estate Ranges

They are exceedingly low first cost, eco
nomical to operate and safe in the home.

For a comfortable living room, use a

Reznor Heater

For light, flaky biscuits, you will need an

Estate Range

See These Stoves Before You Buy

SLATON HARDWARE COMPANY
‘The Winchester Store*

Like ships that have gone down at sea, 
High Prices have gone down, never to re
turn as long as you can enjoy the benefits 
of an M-System Store.

>

SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY

Service— Quality
NEW MERCHANDISE

Onr Prices the Lamest. A 

Im L  Will Convince. E ffi

cient Salespeople who can 

help yoa solve yoar needs.

Trading Stamps With Each Purchase 

Which Means Big Discounts

SPi[CIALS FOR
sATURDAY

FLOUR
WEDDING SELL—4» LBS.1 . . . . . . . . . . $1.73

SPUDS
13 POUNDS

i . . . . . . . . . . . . .19
PACKAGE

POST TOASTIES .11
SUGAR

13 POUNDS1 pt • • • . .  • • * .01
SOAP

P. «  (J.—13 BARS

........... * ,.38
a

*8 POUNDS

GRAPES . 3
GOLD BAR NO. *F,. IN HBAVY SYRUP

1

PEACHES 2
TEA

TREE—I •4 POl ND

CALUMET
POUND

.3
PEAS

VAN CAMP’S. NO. 8

.12
HALT

BLUE RIBBON

COCO MALT
CAN

MARKET SPECIALS

BEEF ROAST
POUND

V
PER POUND

HAMBURGER MEAT
STEW MEAT

POUND

-V* waw-

M ITSTIM

j*~ »

"j


